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エリザベス朝演劇における社会的弱者としての病人
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Thomas Dekker によるセンセイショナルなパンフレット　　The Wonderful 
Year 1603 (1603)　　が残されているので，社会的弱者表象を考える足場とし
て，この資料からスタートしてみたい。
　The Wonderful Year 1603 は，Dekker による最初のパンフレット作品と考
えられていて，同年に崩御した Elizabeth I に対する追悼と，彼女を襲って即





at length he[=the Plague] and his tiranous band entred: his purple 
colours were presently (with the sound of Bow-bell in stead of a 
trompet) aduanced, and ioynd to the Standard of the Citie; he marcht 
euen thorow Cheapside, and the capitall streets of Troynouant: the 
only blot of dishonor that struck vpon this Inuader, being this, that hee 
plaide the tyrant, not the conqueror, making hauocke of all, when he 
had all lying at the foote of his mercy.  Men, women & children dropt 
downe before him: houses were rifled, streetes ransackt, beautifull 
maidens throwne on their beds, and rauisht by sicknes: rich mens 
Cofers broken open, and shared amongst prodigall heires and vnthriftie 
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seruants: poore men vsde poorely, but not pitifully; he did very much 
hurt, yet some say he did very much good.  Howsoeuer he behaued 
himselfe, this intelligence runs current, that euery house lookte like 
S. Bartholmewes Hospitall, / and euery streete like Bucklersbury, for 
poore Methridatum and Dragon-water (being both of them in all the 
world, scarce worth three-pence) were bort in euery corner, and yet 
were both drunke euery houre at other mens cost.  Lazarus laie groning 
at euery mans doore, mary no Diues was within to send him a crum, (for 
all your Gold-ﬁnches were ﬂed to the woods) nor a dogge left to licke vp 





































Daniel Defoe が Robinson Crusoe を出版した 1719 年の翌年，マルセイユで
ペスト流行との知らせがロンドンに到達する。その衝撃に触発されたDefoeが，
1665 年のロンドンにおけるペスト猖獗に取材し，1722 年に出版したのが，A 
Journal of The Plague Year であった。ペストに関する本ルポルタージュは，
17 世紀半ばのこの大災厄を生き延びた，ナレーター H・F によって語られて








It is true, a vast many People ﬂed, as I have observe’d, yet they were 
chieﬂy from the West End of the Town; and from that we call the Heart 
of the City, that is to say, among the wealthiest of the People; and such 
People as were unincumbred with Trades and Business: But of the rest, 
the Generality stay’d, and seem’d to abide the worst: So that in the 
Place we call the Liberties, and in the Suburbs, in Southwark, and in 
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the East Part, such as Wapping, Ratclif, Stepney, Rotherhith, and the 
like, the People generally stay’d, except here and there a few wealthy 








　　But it was impossible to beat any thing into the Heads of the 
Poor, they went on with the usual Impetuosity of their Tempers full 
of Outcries and Lamentations when taken, but madly careless of 
themselves, Fool-hardy and obstinate, while they were well: Where 
they could get Employment they push’d into any kind of Business, the 
most dangerous and the most liable to Infection; .... Suppose it was 
burying the dead, or attending the Sick, or watching infected Houses, 
which were all terrible Hazards, but their Tale was generally the 
same.  It is true Necessity was a very justifiable warrantable Plea, 
and nothing could be better; but their way of Talk was much the same, 
where the Necessities were not the same: This adventurous Conduct 
of the Poor was that which brought the Plague among them in a most 
furious manner, and this join’d to the Distress of their Circumstances, 


















ておく。Ben Jonson は，The Alchemist (1610) の“The Argument”の冒頭で，
次のように述べている。  
　　T  he sickness hot, a master quit, for fear,  
　　H  is house in town, and left one servant there.  (1-2)7

















































る King’s Evil つまり「瘰癧（るいれき）」（この疾患を現代の病理学的に鑑別
すれば，結核性頸部リンパ節炎に相当する）ということになる。もちろん，こ



































































































































的なケースとしては，例えば“A pox on him”といった表現で，敵対者への呪
いや呪詛において使用されている　　にも，明らかに反映されている。次節，





Despite this material threat to all those who worked in the theater and 
the many dramatic narratives that London’s experience with plague 
made available － witness the stories of heroism, cowardice and greed 
recounted, for example, in Thomas Dekker’s The Wonderful Year (1603)
－ no dramatist in the period chose to dramatize those directly affected 
by plague such as victims or survivors mourning the loss of family or 
friends.8
この一節は，Rebecca Totaro と Ernest Gilman が編集した論集 Representing 
the Plague in Early Modern England (2011) に収められた，Barbara Traister





の Romeo and Juliet (1596) において，マンチュアにいる Romeo への手紙を
託された Friar John を足止めにしてしまい，結果的に主人公二人の死を招い
た張本人がペストであったり，Thomas Nashe が Summer’s Last Will and 
Testament (1592) の中で，疫病に罹患し死に直面した君主の〈夏〉が，後継
者もしくは相続人を決定する，そのプロセス自体をプロットに仕立てたり，さ
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かったという回答が，有力な候補として考えられる。例えば，実際の殺人事件
に取材し，比較的身分の低い人物が斧によって頭部を半分失った状態で登場す






















公を求めるとなると，二名のみ該当する。その二名とは Lear と Timon なの
だが，この二人が主人公を務める二つの戯曲には，今述べたような共通項以外







Now, all the plagues that in the pendulous air




Blow winds and crack your cheeks!  Rage, blow,
You cataracts and hurricanes, spout
Till you have drenched our steeples, drown the cocks!
You sulphurous and thought-executing ﬁres,
Vaunt-couriers of oak-cleaving thunderbolts,
Singe my white head!  And thou, all-shaking thunder, 
Strike ﬂat the thick rotundity o’th’world!
Crack nature’s moulds, all germens spill at once










Of man and beast the inﬁnite malady
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になるよう呪うのが，この台詞のメッセージだが，難治性の疾患と皮膚病変が
ここにも顕現していることに注目したい。
　　　　　　　　Plagues incident to men,
Your potent and infectious fevers heap
On Athens, ripe for stroke.  Thou cold sciatica,
Cripple our senators that their limbs may halt
As lamely as their manners;
・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Itches, blains,
Sow all th’Athenian bosoms, and their crop
Be general leprosy; breath, infect breath,
That their society, as their friendship, may
Be merely poison.                  (4. 1. 21-25, 28-32)
「人間につきものの疫病よ，/ お前の強力な伝染性の熱をアテネの中空に蓄え，
/ いつでも降りかからせる用意をしてくれ！梅毒よ，/ 元老どもに取り付いて
足腰を立たぬようにし，その礼儀同様 / かたわにしてやってくれ！ / .... / 疥癬
とできものよ，/ 全アテネ人の胸に種をまきつけ，ライ病の実を / 豊かに実ら
せてやってくれ！ものを言えば / 口から口へと病が伝染し，人と人とのつきあ





































Must I be his last refuge?  His friends, like physicians,
Thrive, give him over --- must I take th’ cure upon me?   (3. 3. 12-13)
おのれの財政の危機的状況をようやく認識した Timon は，頼みの綱として
すがった貴族たちに次々と拒絶されてゆく。上記引用の箇所は，その一人


















Here lies a wretched corse, of wretched soul bereft;
Seek not my name; a plague consume you, wicked caitiffs left. 
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に関する動態的研究」（課題番号 23520282）の成果の一部である。
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 Here lies a wretched corse, of wretched soul bereft; 
 Seek not my name; a plague consume you, wicked caitiffs left.
 Here lie I, Timon, who alive all living men did hate;
 Pass by and curse thy ﬁll, but pass and stay not here thy gait.
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 The Third Arden Shakespeare は後半の二行のみを採用しているが，The 
Riverside Shakespeare (1997)，The New Cambridge Shakespeare，The 
Oxford Shakespeare (2004)，The RSC Shakespeare の各版は上記四行すべて
を墓碑銘として扱っている。この問題に関しては，以前から議論のあるところ
であるが，本論では感染症表象の観点から四行説に与している。議論の要点に
関しては，The Third Arden と The New Cambridge 版の解説を参照。
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